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Number 4

Saturday, October 31, 1903

Volume I

An Ideal Scholar
"A Jover,

not

of a part of wisdom, b'ut of the whole; who has a taste for e,·ery

sort of knowl edge, and is CLLrious to learn and is never satisfied;
cence of

who

lias a magnifi·

mind and is the spectator of all time and all existence; who is harmoniously

constituted; of a well-proportioned and gracious mincl, whose own nature will mov e
spontaneously toward the true being of every thing; who has a good me11101y and i s
quick t o learn; noble, gracious, the friend o f truth, justice, courage, te1uperance.''
MY COUNTRY

).{ � · couutcy i:1 lhe world. 1 connt
rso :;an of wan ruy
\\'hclher the warm lHNurrorut& tuoont
!I.mi mAntlt: t>row:1 like saow.
or n:d or yc::llnw, brown <:r black,
'fbc fat(: thu into min.,- look� back.

toe.

My trnti,;-c land i:1 Yothtr Earth,
And nll m..:11 1n·c my ki u,
\\'ht-ll:er of rude or i::cntle \lhth,
HOW('\'C'T:r;lt'C'J>ed io sin;
Or rich or PQOr. or p;real or iimaU,
1 co,1 nt (lu:m hro thrr11, one nod all.
� � · ftAg ill the �lt1.r·�pan1;ltd i;ky,
\'\'()\·en wil110nl a scam,
\'i'"her� d11w-u ou1 1( isuuscl colors Ile,
1-lnir A«;An :1n3r-J·� dre111m,
TJ1c fin£' thnt «;tin, unl¢ininr-11, aulom.
Float'.,; 01rcr 911 of mon.nl born .
�yparty i11 su bumau kin d .
M > · ulat!on». t,1-olbc.,-bo<>G
1 count an meu or boof:.,.l rul.ud
Who work for hu1.11au i.:ood,
And for the ho 1,e that s:lenw.s al11t.
1,fy eomrn,Je.,. tu thi� bo1)1 war.
M:,.· bcrocs arc lhc oca.t and good
O( tver>· a�c aud <:llme.
'1'00 often moc;'k('d, mi�unclerstood.
And mul'dcrtd io their timl!',
Dul spite of 1£'l)orantt and bAtc
Kuowu :iu<.1 e,rn.lU: d SOOU()f lf.tc.
My country is the world: I ,ocorn
Noltsserlove tbao ru.loc.
Bul c11lmly wnit lbat h&liP> moro.
Wl1cn 1111 shnll own this slsro.
Aud love of country, •• of cla.u.
Shall yield tc.> wofld,wirlc I Q\� o( ma. a .
-San Fraflt&Uf/1 SJar.

CONSOLIDATION 01" RURAL SCHOOLS
DA!'aEL ruT:-.Abl

The educational problem of today is the
improvement of the rural schools. Our
high schools generally are cxcellcnl. The
graded schools, while open to imprOYC·
m ent, are doing, for the most part, satis·
factory work. But the rural schools, many
of the111, are in an unsatisfactory rondi�
tion. 'J'he reasons for this condition are
obvious. Many of these schools are very
sn1al1 1 avera&"lng only from ten to t\venty
pupils, too small to excite either the
teachers or the scholars to clo their hesl.
There can be no enthusiasm or healthy
en1ulation ,vhen the nun1bers are so
limited.
1\s a natural consequence \\rages are lo,v,
and low wages will secure only poorly
qualified teachers. As a result, in not a
few cases, the schools are of little ,•alue,
only a little better than none.
The wost obvious, practical remedy
seems lo be lound in uniting, or consoli·
dating, s ev eral districts, 'and making a
single school in place ol three, four, or
half a dozen o f these small and inefficient
ones. '!'here are some obstacles in the

j
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way of bringing this a bout, anrl the great
e st of these is th e natural conserva tism of
the average small scho ol officers. There
is is a prejudice, pardy reasonable and
partly u nrea sonable against centralization.
'"!'his can not be overco1ue at once nor cau
it be overcom e by argume nts a lo ne, how
ever good they may be.
It is chiefly a
matter of fe eliug, and feeling is not amcn 
,1bl e to r easou. Patienc e will have to be
exerci sed by the advocat es of reform. The
consolidated rural school will come, but
its coming will be slower than we could
wish.
It may hdp our patience and incre ase
our faith, to refer briefly to some step s
in educational progress in our state. '!'he
fir st school law of the state provid<c-d only
for the org anization of district schools,
and th e district could embrac e but ni ne
section s of territory.
As a matter of fact
most of the districts co11tained much less
than this. No provi sion was made for
u niting contiguou s districts. '!'he l argest
towns and cities were dh·idccl and sub
divided into small school di stricts, with
"little red s chool house,," or hou ses of
s om e other col or. Each school had a s ingle
t eacher. Even the schools of Detroit
wer e of this s ort.
'l'h e first st eps toward improving this
conditi on of affairs was the enactm e nt of
a law permitting contiguous district s to
unite. 'l'he schools thus formed were
naturally enough called "union" schools.
'fhe uame has sU1vived though its origin
h as bee n forgotten. ii. f ew such schools
wer e oq,•,111ized prior to 1850, but progress
was v ery slo w u ntil 1860. Aller that date
things moved more rapidly. The preju·
dice against th ese union schools was as
strong at that period i u m any village s a nd
towns, as the prejudice agai �st rural con
solid a ted s c:hool s is t oday rn some rural
communities. All sorts of direful results
were predicted from the gatheri ng to
g ether of large numb ers of children of all
t

ages, a nd of "all sorts and conditions,"
upo n th e same gTOu nds and into the sam e
building.
'l'h e act for the consolidating of con·
nected districts was followed, after som e
year s, by a la w allo wing th e people in th e
Upper Peni nsula to f orm "towns hip dis
tricts ," though no such g eneral l a w could
b e secured for th e Lowe r Peninsul a, spe
cial acts allo wed some particul ar townships
t o organize thei r s cho ols in this way, but
conservatism would go no farther at th at
time.
Iu 1901, an act wa s p�sed pro,·iding
for the org anization of "rural high
schools" but the limitations of this act
are such th at, in it s present form, it will
fail to accompli sh what its ad,· ocates pro
bably exp ected, or at least, hoped from it.
Au act is needed which will allow a nu m 
ber of districts to u nite, without r ef er ence
to township, or even county lines , a nd to
erect suitabl e school building s at some
conveni<:nt, central point, and to organize
a complete graded school, including a
high school d epartment of such extent as
conditions justify. It would be nec essary
to make provis ion for conv eying children
from th e r emote parts of the cons olidated
district, to and from school at puhlic ex
pense. 'l'his plan has been tried in sev
eral st ates, and the ge neral te stimony of
thos e imm ediately concerned i s that the
re sults are highly satisfactory. £n another
article. if circums tances allow, som e ac
cou nt �f the working s of the pl an will be
given.
A letter has just been rec eived by the
Science Department asking them to
verify the value of "pi" to one hund red
and fifty plac es, a s written down from
m emory by a ge ntleman who prob ably took
this n�cthod o f ridding his mind of such
rubbish. Th e man who sends it says that
"all pi es are alike to him ."

NOR�IAL NEWS LE'1"1$R
"GREEK HEROES FOR CHILDREN"

My v,,lnmc of "Greek Heroes for Chil
c!ren" lie s unnoticed in Ill)' lap and the
poster s on the wall fade from my sight as
day dreams come between me and Traiu
iug School work. What pictures these
old stories bring hefore me. In the midst
of a beautiful lawn 1 se e a long brown
house that looks like a kite. Over the
back are leauiug som e huge old apple
trees. In the yard beneath is a dilapidated
bench, wrong side up, and apparently of
no use to any one.
But as I look at my old home, .(ro111
some place in the house rush out four lit
tle figure s, three boy s and one girl. The
boys drag the girl into Lbe bench and row
with old brooms, encouraging one another
with cheerful words a nd before me is the
galley of the 'l'rojans, and Paris is carrying
Helen of 'l'roy away from Lhe shores of
Greece.
Sndclenly, <)11 the shed roof among the
apple-tree tops appears another hero. Ile
is wrapped in a n old red hlanket and car
ries a stove poker in his hand. Ile folds
his arms majestically and all the people
in the boat bow low to •.he Father of the
Gods, JupiteL
Now they arc at Troy and the scene
changes. The hench whi�h is turned
arouncl a nd Jeans against a tree has be
come the bigh wall of Troy. "Betty can
be Hector now," they say, "for Helen
would be hidden in the city auy way.''
The Greek hero, Achilles thunders u p
in his chariot, the wheelbarrow, and Hec
tor issues from the gales which fall after
him with an ominous clatter. Then the
battle rages. IkCLor is larger thau Achil
les, to be sure, lmL Achilles can catch
Hector's flying brown hraids and pull off
Lhe red hair ribbons, and Jupiter i s always
sending thunderbolts iu the shape of green
apples to help Achilles.
Too excited to await the neath of Hector,
Aneas Lakes Anehists upon his back and
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totters off around the wood-shecl. Hec
tor is killed and drops lifeless to the
ground. Jupiter lets his blanket fall and
dances with joy upon the roof as h e sug
gests to Achilles the best w.iy of tying
Hector's feet to the wheelba rrow for
tha t last ride about Troy. Poor Hec
tor's bro,vn braids are dragging- in
the du st and jusl as stern Achilles tak·cs
up the ha ndles of the awful chariot
and is about to go upon his grewsome
journey, Juno appears in the dining-room
door. She calmly sun-eys the scene and
smiles at Jupiter, while all the Greeks
and Trojans hold their breath and J\nehiscs
and Aneas peep from behind the shed.
Then she says quietly, "Come chilclren,
get your hands and faces washed if you
warit strawberry short-cake for supper.''
)I.

SCIENTil'IC

B., '04

A hundred years ago on October 21,
Dalton made his famous communication
to the Manchester Philosophical Society
on the atomic theory". '!'hose who care
for a broad view of the place of this theory
in the worlcl of thought may read Clarke's
very competent exposition of th e theory
in Science for October 23.
Less than a ye:u ag:o Dr. Alfred \Val
lacc Russell bronghl down upon his head
an avalanche of criticism by asserting that
the inhabitants of the earth are probably
the onJy sentient beings who bave ever
cxislcd or will ever exist. 'l'his he argued
from the unique position of the earth;
central in a solar systen1 \vhich is also
central in the universe. The critics found
it easy to show, first, that neither was the
earth or sun ceutral 111 its systen1, nor, il
they were, would such central position be
of any avail in establishing or maintaining
In the Portni.Jrhlly
sentient existence.
Rcv/.(,'11/ for September, Dr. Russell sur·
renders his arguments, but hold s to his
opinion.
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NOR�!AL NEWS l.lfl'TJ1R

TODAY'S BIG GAMES

Th e struggle for football su premac y i u
the W est h as in all probability r eached a
crisis iu today's gam es. :\fichigau a ud
Minnesota have be en picked as the lead
ers in th e rac e by nearly all the experts.
Minnesota h as a team mad e up almost
entirely of vcteraus, while :Yiichigan, the
. unquestioned champion of the past two
years, has but five old meu. Both learns
have shown exc ellent form during the
s ea sou, and in all proba bility the winner
of th e game at :lfinneapolis t oda y will
have passed the gre atest obstacle on the
road lo th e cha mpionship.
\Visconsi u aud Chicago also meet today
at :'.lfaclisou.
As both teams are still
undefeated, the game will be watched
with i ulcnsc interest, n ot only by the two
institutions, but by th e entire foolha ll
world, for th e possibility remains that the
winner of this g ame may work into f orm,
aud try the str ength of lhe winner iu the
Michigan-:\linnesota g ame.
.\ football
t.ea1u is never certain to be a:; good to
morrow as it js tod�y, but at present it
looks a s though today's game at ]l[in
n eapolis would decide the western cha m
pionship.
"Pear Father :-

HIS LETTER

''PJt:asc C)!c:;:use,'' he "·rote;
"The hurried shortness of this note,
But stu1iit:s so dc1naud attention
'l'h:tt I have barely tiu1e lo n1cntion
Tha t I :un well, and add tha t I
Lack funds ; please send me so1ne1 goo.J - bye.
Your lo�·iug son,"
Jie sih'llell bi!'! uan1e,
And ho�tt:ucd to the-football Kan1e.
-\V, l{, lll,Utl{JtOR..D, Jiar11ard Lau,poq,11,

AN ESTrMATE

Dr. F.llis Peterson, of B osto n, State
Inspector of )ionual Schools fo r Massa
chusetts, made a thorough examination of
the N orm al College last week. He
expressed himself surprised at th e exc el
l ent work of the Training School a nd the
spirit shown ther e. He further sta ted
that he bad never before kn owu of such
adva nced aca demic work b eing done in '-\
N ormal coll ege.

STATE FOOTBALL
l�"J'Pk·l.:OLLEGJA'l'lt SCORJ£S. OCT. 24
Hill�alc ...----- __ 39 Adrian.____ ·-Albion___ ----- __ 6 KalantQroo· - - - Oli\'tt ·-------·--·--- 41 Ypsi �ormal.....
:'it. A. C.....
__ .. 11 AH 11reshmcn ..
Almn ·--------· __ __ 11 Fe,rris Iustitute__

_

0
0
0
O
O

l

I

'l'he Dclrotf Free Press, in describing
last Sa turday's g ame he re, st ated that
Olivet "111ichiganized" the )formals fl to
0. That was the score, but no one who
heard the root ers would ever have guessed
it. Tbe line-up shows that only fi,·e men
played their r egula r positions. Coach
Forrest has be en compelled to coach what
virtually amounts to a new team after
every ga111e, after injuries received hy our
tnen. 'l"'he old rnen1 ho,vcver, arc getting
ba ck into the line again, and in th e
re111ainit1g g-an1es of the season, g-ood vi c
tolies can still b e exp ected. 'l'he associa
tion ha s furnished a c omplete equipm ent
of new snits for the team, and that will
certainly help matters much. Do u Law
rence is co aching th e scrubs, who feel that
that they will soon be able to meet the
"regulars" and give them the much
ncedcd scrimmage practic e. The line-up
was as follows:Ends
·----·-____ KniJ?;ht, Rrndley
Tackles
_ ·----· -Re Shore, Grah1u11
Guu<ls.
_ ·--- ,vorccstcr, 1-lyantes
:
Halfbacks.. _
__ ---- \Vilson, Hate�
Ilay"·ard
Fu1lback -----·
Quarterbacks__ -----. --- 't'hon1ns, Pierce
Center
---- ----- - - - 11endre

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THISI

In last week's N!!ws we used this sen 
tence, when speaking of the :\It. Clem ens
game. "'l'he boys ( ::formal) put up a
hard dew, game, and exhibited mrrnly
qttalili'es ,vorth 1nore than auy score.''
Those words wer e used advise dly. \Ve
th en ouly knew what now we can prove.
Ref eree Earl e ;\,fanu la st Satutd ay m ade
public apo logy to the l\'ormal pla yers for
his brutal treattueut, indecent language,
and rank d ecisions. He also ad1u ittcd
having bet money on the game, a nd stat ed
by w ay of excuse that h e !tad lo do it.'

I
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XORMAT, NF.IVS Lll'l'Tl:R

The Nonna! College :Ne,vs
AND NORMAL NEWS LETTER

l"v.bli!lhcd \VceJd)'
STATP. NORMAi, cor.1,Hc..;.J::, \'PSlLA......;'rr. �flCIIJCAN"
NEI,LIF. �,1CCONN'ELL. · 04 . £DJTOR·l!<o Cfftf.P
CR!1.$.. n, JOH..D,\.N, 'Ol B1.i:,;.1!'fl!SS
:M1,,.t<:.1�n
-

1\i:.si�tnnt Uuslucss M1Utll.l,(tr11 '.
J.U"\'A&.t.B!f, '04
Cvv �\J TJ J ·t,:,
A:oiOC'iide J.;ditors
Fll.ED YcKAv, ·m-Chitf-o!-Staff
P1:.ta1,. LILI.V, '04-LO<:ah
bltK�lB DAJl.ll11'(:TON. '04-nr,ririrtrucntt'II
£:r.LO� RR:-.:1.,�\·. ·04-i:i>c!etics
A
.. f . Pt.°llltJSS, '04 nxch:m1-:t',.
VtOLA :-.iARSRAl, I . , ''11- ,, lumni
ROBRllT Km.,110.LD ' 04 Allltet.k'I
f'xor. J . � . l.ATll&ttS- Advill<>ry Committee
from the Council
!'ltll.'.'<:"lll)'TIO;,.:
.
.
COllt,�e \'c-1n ·
Si n,.tc Cooks of Nottn:tl Nrn:1 r...,ucr
Slu�IC Copit:i. of �orm11l Col!CI?� �C\\'6

:-.v cenh:
5 ttlll1'
.!0 Ct'Ut!I

R1:1te<1 for 11d,·C'rlisln £' Ju1 ui;it:eJ u1x>:1 11.it1lkt1tfon. Addr��s
au onll'"no !or s11b?A"Ti1>liOu'<. ;irlicle,;; fo� pnt..:icalio:i. �t<: lo
l'ttE NOR.MAL CoLr. 1,,a: ).1;w.s. \' p<;jJauti, )1:cb.

Eotry apl)litd for ;i'< :c�cont1 .c111�, ruauc:r

This Number Edited by Robert Reinhold

If ll'!t. Pl e asant had known, perhaps
they wouldn't have caucellcd that gam e .
It is with reluctance that we re-echo

-anything at all concerning the 11!t. Clemens
game, We feel bound to print what little
we did in justice to the Kormal team.
'l'he y hav e nothing but the most kindly
feeling for the Mt. Clemens High School.

In our first iss ue of the Ni,;ws LETTER
w e promised to givc from four to eight
pages weekly. \Ve are uow gi\'ing twelve
pages, which in addition to college news,
will be devoted largely to educational
items of general inter est. It takes a large
s ubscription list to make this possible.
Subscnoe now and get ollters to subscribe.

"cannot bear 1 eveu to r ead thcru again?
'l'he l\EWS LE'l''l'ER would like some s//ort,
conrise ans wers to this question. What
has been your experienc e?
'

.\II honor to the Normal rooters! They
were 011 the field last Saturday and they
The wa)'
stayed until the last minute.
the girls gave those yells sent a glad thrill
through ev ery Normal heart. Such spirit
builds up a great institution. In the words
of "Helen's Babies," we fervently pray,
•' [)o it son1c: 111orc.',
Join your class orga.nizations. 'J�o bold
yourself aloof from them is to make a
great u1istakc. ,,.on are uh ere for ,vork, ''
you say. Good! We are glad to hear
it. You arc '' going to he sa,·ing.
Excellent idea 1 Hold fast to that re s
You are free to carry away
olution.
all the Lr easures o f knowledge that
yon can, ancl with as little expense
as you ca 11. But do not forget that
all the knowledge tn th e univer se
would be of little value to you , if you do
not know how to deal with men. The
greatest treas ure of all-culture--can be
aCCJLLired only through contact with others.
1

,

OCTOBER

Of all th e months of the year, October
is to m e the very dearest. It certainly
seems the most beautiful with its gaily
decked trees and large beautiful flowe rs
that nod and bend with the soft west wind
unde r that pure blue sky, figur ed here and
there by the light Heecy cloud s which
none but October can show. Every tree
and every bush seems almos t aliv e with
the chatter ancl songs of the departing
birds as th ey stop in their southern flight
to enjoy on<.> more of those delightful au
tumnal days so characteristic of October.

How trne is it, as Howells seems to
imply in ffarper's Easy Chair for Xovem
her, that p upils come to dislike the mas
terpieces of English literature which they
'l'he first frosl in this locality occurred
read in school to such a degree that they on the morning of October 23.
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PRJZB IN ORATORY

n.
sUzzt·ban-c00k \fJ.

'.S'OR'.'I.L\L NH\\'S l,FTTF.'R

'l'he oratorical association bas just re- I
ceived oue ol tile prizes in oratory for this
year. It is a beanlifully bound volume of •
the Reference History cdiLion of \Vchster's
1 ntcrnationa1 J)ictionaD'·. l•'or a bnsy 1nan
and especially for a teacher, who fre
rp1ently wants to know the date of some
.in1portance event1 this Rc-ference Hi-.tory
is of great value. J-;specially is this tme
of those who cannot hav, access to large
libraries where there arc many books of
reference. It seems hard lo reali,c that
s o 11111ch info1,natio 11 can lie packed in s o
51lHt.11 a space. It contai11".'i the in1portant
facts concerning the history and govern�
meat of everr state ancl nation in the
world to<lay, as well as the important
events in the world's history through all
time. and a great deal of information
rcgarcliug the co1111ncrcl-'1 cu:;lotns, and
la\\':-. of lhe variOU!-i nations. ll i� a t>rizc
wonh the effort of tt·ying for.
SCIENCE NOTES

..\ ne,v ,valcr-<listilling- apparatus has
just heen installed in the Chemical depart·
lllt.'llt.
. !\.noptical circle and g-onio1netcr orderccl
last winter of the Socictc GenCvoise has
just arti,·ed. It is a heauty.
Ten plates af the great Harvard set of
photographs of the heavens have just been
received by the department of Physical
.Science.
'l'he rainfall of the year is, like that o f ,
last, pro,·ingunusually great. The August
precipitation, 6.12 in., was the greatest
August precipitation on record, while that
of September was above the average.
For the past two weeks the astronomy
class bas been following the moons of
Jupiter and endeavoring to forru a theory
of their motion. 'l'hey have also begun
the practical study of star-clusters and
nebulae.

Clothiers
and
Furnishers
Ypsilanti,

Mich.

=

If You Think

fred Coe, The Printer
Could be of :.l.nY h�lp to you in writinJ.
your :i.dve-rtise ments, don't h e sitate co
nak hirn. He do,l't mean the advertise·
1nents HE is to rrint but any advertising
you may bt: placing . He \vill be glad
to do il. Time thus spent ,viJJ .ihvaya
be c onsidered "to the good".
1..-ifc is made up of many factor:;; and.
after al11 one of the l e ast of them is
money-of much more importance are the
friends we mecl and mokc alonr: th e \Vay

He Is At No. 30 Huron Street

Don't

Use Your Eyes a Moment
If they cause you any
trouble whatever.

Optical R.epairing
Coll�e Pins

\Vatch Repairing
En�raving

Brabb, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coe.ts, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Comstock

,,.s Coogress

Street,

YPSILANTI

Call On....

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITll>S
HAR MONTOtlS )!YSTICS

Pearl Benedict, Fay Allen, Marjorie
Alexander, and Florence Cotharin, are
wearing the Harmonious Mystic colors.
The sorority of II. M. cnte1tained its
pledge members at the Church House,
Saturday evening.

I

M. C3 E., Simpson
For Up-l'o·Date and Elegant Mill
inery, Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods
Beads, Looms, Silk5, Sansilk, Pillow
Ribbons, Cords and newest things in

Pillo,,. Tops.

Pl KAPPA SIG�JA

A thimble party was given by the Pi
Kappa Sigma sorority Saturday, at the
\Voodmau House, and light refreshments
were served.
I
The sad news reached the sorority this
week of the sudden death of Bernard
Skinner, a brother of Edna Skinner, who I
was with us last year.

Se< our U. or�.. Normal College and C. 8. C. Pi llowt

110 eongress St.

I Cooper
The

The

Students'

SIG)f,, Nt: PHI

October 17th, :\1isses Blessing and Pat
terson ente1tained the members of the
Sigma Nu Phi. 1Irs. Sherman, Lhe
patroness, was presented with a beautiful
Sigma Nu Phi spoon, the occasion being
her birthdar.
Saturday afternoon the Sigma Nu Phi
Sororitr received at the home of �fiss
(�race Guerin, from l'A' O t1ntil six.

Over

Post

Photo-

Office

grapher
;:LL

F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

'J'he

parlors were artistically decorated with
Cor. Congress
Over Homes,
oak leaves, ferns, and yellow erysanthe- I Shoe Store
and Hu ron
mums, while the dining-room was resplen- j -----'------------
<lent in yellow and white, the sorority colWith all Your getting5
ors. Frozen punch and wafers were
GET TO
served to about two hundred guests, many
of whom were from out of town. Among
others from out of the city were :Miss
104 CONGRESS ST.
Anna White of the University school of
For Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery,
music, and 1Iiss Pearl Brems.
Books for your Librar)'.

FRANK SMITH'S
GUNTHER' S CHOICE CANDIES

AIID

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

The Portia Club is alreacly fairly glowing with enthusiasm and earnest purpose.
There is a firm determination among all
its members that this year the Portia Club
shall he represented in the annual debate,
and in the oratorical contest. T.ast Friday
night in addition to the regular program,

l

1001

OTHER THINGS

•
:Jl'lrs J1 Crtch

TA[LORESS

Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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the pr esidcut call ed on e:ach member pres· If you do not sec what you want
e:nt f or a u impromptu s peech. �fi ss Boclio
g-reatly delighted the club with her rend·
Ask for it
cring of one of .l a mes Whitco mb Riley' s
p oems. 'l'he Mi sses Ifare, W ard, Ball ard,
We have It
McKenzie, a nd Shidds, have hucly h een
a dmitted t o membership.
'l'hc enthusias m of the Lincoln Club is
gro\ving ev ery day. 1'ht:re are mnuy ,vho
J. GEO. ZWERGEL
h ave hcen r efused admittance on account
oi th e club being Juli. The club has four
uc\\·1n etnbcrs, ReShorc, Hya111cs,Jacl{� on,
an<l Kennedy. Subject of the la st debate,
"Resolved,'l'hat uni,·crsal free trade is de
for fraternity and Receptions
sirable.''
The �ffirmatiYe w ou. If the
OF
club succeeds iu \vinning the si]vcr cup
again, it will be the property of the clu b
MACK & MACK
as the Li ncoln's hav e a lready won it a t
211
Congress Street
the last l\vo contests. ..\. hol contest is
expected.
with llfiss Goddard a s leader will hold its
It is customa ry in Lycenm work for th e firs t meeting at Starkweather H all T ues
three societies, the Ath eneum, the Cres day evening fr om 7 to 8 o'cl ock. While
cent, ancl the Olympic, to hold joint m eet· the enrollment up lo this time is most
ings at <liifercnt times during the year. gratifying, there is s till room for others.
Th e first of these union meetings wa s held
Y. l\f. C. A.-Professor King will talk
in the Crescent l{ oom, Friday eveni ng.
t o the youug men o[ th e college, Sund ay,
' fhe following excellent musical program
November 1, at 2: 30 p. m. Subject,
w as rendered:!-luugs_
., _
T,\.'Ctum Choru:-. "Men of Good Impulses but no Fixed Pur·
J>t:votioual t-,erci-;es.
Cho.pllliu of Olyn1pic p ose.'' It has been some time s ince the
·-----· __.Mr. .lohn�n
\'iolin Solo____ _ _ _ _
Voc•:ll Solo.__ ---·
----- •.?.[is� Ucnedk� association has had the privilege of hear·
Profc,-,:ior Pe.1.�c
..lory __
'.\lu�ic fri
J•i:iuo �olo____ __
__ ---- ___ )tis� Hoag ing Professor King. A large attendance
1:<'n<iiug- 'fhc Soul of the Violin.- ... )Ji�� f5�!f1'-" is desired.

The Normal Book Store

Engage Your furnishings

\ O<'a) Sulo ------ �ong.-

__ ----- ____)f1ss I rn.n
____ ----- lyC'cunt
..
Choru�

An evening of music i s always a treat,
Miss Ccncvic,·e �Valton, one of St.
and combiucd with H allowe'e n festivities, Mary' s alumnae, ga ve a sple ndid "talk"
the meeting was altogether an enjoyable to the Senior Dep�rtment Literary Socie
one.
ties on September 22, taking "Books
and Reading" as her theme. Miss Wal
S. C. A.
ton i s Librarian at the Michigau State
The Y. W. C.A. will givea Hallowe 'en Normal, and w ell as she knows books,
P,ut)' at Starkweather H"ll Saturday even she k nows students even better, and in her
ing, 7:30-10 o'clock. Quaint cust oms, remarks l'l'tiss Walton went forth mind an d
mystic tricks, and weird tales, will have a heart to her bearers. The h our was not
place. A cordial invitation i s extended to up to sched ule time, !or no one thought
students of this c ollege.
it held sixty minutes.- From St. il1ary's
The class i n Old Testament cl1aracters C!timcs, N otre Dame, Indiana.
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Miss Dickinson's father spent Sunday
with h er.
S. E. Crawford has gone h ome to ride
:h e Masonic g-oat.
l'>'!iss Salliotte, of Detroit, s pent Sunday
with Mi ss Cullinine
Miss Salliotte, of Dctr oi�, spent Sunday
with Miss Culliwne.
Miss Besse Cass, of Ann Arbor, vi sited
}formal friends last Friday.
::\'li ss Julia O'Keill spent last Saturday,
Sunday, and i\Jonclav in Detroit.
llfr. Charles \Vcbstef, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Mildred Betteys.
The "Norn1al Club" iu the Univ ef·
sity, has its firs t meeting Tuesday evening.
Mrs. C. H . Stendcl, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with her daughter, Miss Lanra
Stendel.
Miss Mary White spent Sunday with her
sister at the Kappa Alpha Theta house, in
Ann Arbor.
Curry Hicks enjoyed a , i· sit from his
father, Samuel Hicks , of Eaton Rapids ,
last Sunday.
lf yon want to secure a position to teach
write to James F. McCullough, 639 Pinc
Arts Building, Chicago.

Horner & Lawrence
Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
-FOR
OYMNASIUM GOODS

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers
SHOES MENDED HERE

'Delvey Cafe
'REGUL9I'R .11EALS
A.ND

Short Orders

Millinery Opening
.11,s. N. 'T. 1J9ICO'JV.
232 Congress St.

2 'Door, easl of

Cleary fJusi11e.,1 Collett

•

:\Ir. ancl Mrs. W. C. Dumphr ey, of Bat
tle Creek, spent a few days with their
daughter, :.\iiss D,,isy Onmphrey, last
week.
Some of the contributors oi items to the
Nmvs do not und erstand perhaps that
Thurs day 110011 i s the time all copy mu st
be in for the newspape1 numbe rs, and

STU11'£NTS
INVJT'£1J

FOR PICTUR.E FRAMING
Umbrellas c overed and repaired,
Keys, Locks, tamps ancl general
repairing go to.

\Vhcn you want a nice lunch of h ome
cooked food, go to the Woman's Exchange. H. L. HIXSO'N,
We cater for spreads (and parties) .
Professor Lathers addres sed the men's
class at the Presbyterian church last Sun
dav on "The Literature of the Bible."

Phone 232

16 North Washln&ton St.

11 South
iVaJhington Streit

We Know We Can
Please you. if you wHJ give us the chance
o( showing you the stock we carry in

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, China,
Watches aud Jewelry
EVERY PIECE
UP-TO-DATE

NO
OLD PATTERNS

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
• Repairing and Engraving, 9 Huron Slrttl

...
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Tuesday noon is the limit for tt1agazine
numbers.

e. S. Wortley & eo.

Students' Headquarters
Cleary Business College is to have a
for reliable up-to-date
football team .
Miss Edna Graham spentSunday at her CLOTHING AND
home in Detroit.
FURNISHINGS

Miss Iva Boruor spent Sunday at her
home in Bath J\Ijl]s .

ALSO CAN SUPPl.Y YOUR

l\lr. J. Mace Andress has recently been ATHLETIC AND
made school examinerfor Saginaw county. GYMNASIUM Gooos
Miss Irene Cooper, of Lansing, is the
guest of her friend, )!ellic Davis, this
week.
NEl!!OS IN

Miss Bertha Staley entertained some of
her classmates, last �veek, at a six o'clock
I
dinner.

Professor Barbour went Wednesday to
Chickopee Falls , Wisconsin, for institute
\\'Ork.
llfiss s. Agnes Mahn, •02, ofnearboru, I
visited Ypsilanti frien, ls Saturday ancl
Sunday.

e. S. Wortley &

eo.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle
and
Sporting Goods

124 Congress Street
Miss Lena J\loss, of Albion, was the
J
guest of her sister, Augusta, and of 1liss J ----------------
J\fary Lord, Saturday and Sunday .

Rev. J. J. Cooper and wife , of Howell,
with their daughter, Grace.
lllrs . Cooper remained uutil :lfonday.

King's Shoe Store

spent Saturday

'l'All PLACE WHERE

A mail bag got under the wheels of a
car this last week and some of the letters
Al,], 1'0RMAI, STUDE:N'l'S
were so badly ground up that they were
GE'l' 'l'IIEU<
not readable.
Remc1nber \\'hen yon are shopping to
SHoEs AND FoOTWEAR
patronize those who advertise in the NOR· I
hlA.L NE\\' S. 1'hcse bus)nc.ss houses ate
107, 109 Congress St.
strictly reliable and ha,·c the interests of J
----------------the students at !Jcart.
\Vautecl-500 Suits of Soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies ' tiuc
Skirts and \Vaists made like new. Over
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired_.
STF.AM CLF.ANJ:,;G WORKS,
No. 8 S. Washington St., Ypsilanti.

1

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room
For Student's
Lunches

Opposite

The Occidental

G. A. HLRR.ICK, Pros,.

NORMAT, NJ::WS LETTER

Miss Nellie Smith was in Jackson over
Sunday.
Mr. C. B. Jordan received a sh ort visit
from bis father last Wednesclay.
Miss Grace Hayden enjoyed a visit
from her mother over Sunday.
Professor Laird ancl 1liss Wise went to
Flint yesterday for institute work.
llliss Alice Prentice entertained her
o
m ther, Mrs. Prentice , of Pontiac, last
week.
The Misses Le nore and �linnie Adams
attended an
entertainment at Eloise,
Tuescl,iy evening.
The box for NEWS items 111 the hall
near the library is a great convenience.
Be sure and help use it.
llfiss '.\lay Roberts entertained her
moLher, brother and si ster, of Marine City,
several days last week.
1lr. H. \'erue \\'eed, of Lake Odessa,
was ,;sited by his mother (ancl 1lrs . Wil
son Elliott) last 'l'hursday.
llfr. F;. A. Schoolcraft was in Van Bmeu
county attending to his official duties as
school exa.1uincr1 l:l:-.t \\'eek.
!Ion. P. H. Kelley, of Detroit, vice·
president of the State l.loarcl of Eclncation,
,·isitcd the Xonual lllonday.
Misses Pearl and Cornelia Dickey cater·
taiuccl their cousin ) 1,a\lerne Rogers, of
Aun Arbor , and brother, M arsh Dickey,
of Albion, over Sunday.
�lisscs Florence Perkins , Adclie Thomas
aud Crace Comstock, of Flat Rock, spent
Saturday in onr city. All were members
of last year' s class. They say thty couldn't
get along without the ::-.uws.
It is a matter of deep regret that by
mistake the name of President L. II.
Jones was omitted al the head of the first
article, "'I'hc School as an Tustitution
in the magazine number. It is a pleasure
to mention that this paper by our Presi
dent b as been received veq enthusiastic
ally by the readers of the NORMAL i'\EWS.
1'

1

Statement
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We print the Normal College News
and the l\'ormal Kews l.,etter

Problem
Why?

Solution
Bec ause we do the be.,t wodi al the
fairest prices.
We would be glad to do
your work iu the liue of
Progra111s,
Menu Carcls, etc.

The Scharf Tag. Label & Box CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE OF

W. H. SWEET & SON
WE OCCUPY TKRIE FlOORS fOR SAtESROOWS

Basomont
J,.a,;c Clln�i .,�, �· 11• i.Ji11 llrit.t':"t-a.1, Calict' ;;\' 1'.'lflpet:1-, Oil
<.: l,,th au(! ri,<i('rn- !<loci,,. v! Uodern'tc:).r aod Ha:>1 ery,
fh&t Fl oor
C.C'11.-1s\l Jim• of l•'lo,. CJa,.),, nry t:ood<i, :Silk i>rrso: CoodJJ,
'l'ri mminl!'�, Flu -.:1•t\ . (; IO\'l'o;.,t:�derwl"ar, l'tC., etc,
Second floor
Millii:\•ry n,·1';1rtu 1t•n1. Cln�i.:=i, $kirl� :Hui ncc-1s )Jakiog
\\'e carry :\,.,H. l:uv,· t,.l1.1<:lt vr Gor,d,:, Which w.- nffl'r :tt
Lc,w Pri«-,.," lv1 l•'ir.i ...:1a11" G,,odi:.. 'W e rt,;J w.(:tln' ly ,;oJi,!t
::01 ,r J)allonav
...

Banking Dept.
De:posits t,.:. ec:civc:d P:tyab)e on De1nau'1 All
R:tnknble Check.;; Ct\shcd at par

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD
PROPRIETOR

DEALER IN
SALT, FRESH AND S:iMOKEO MEATS,
POULTRY, GAME AND FISH
Speclal Attention Ci ven to Student's Trade
No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THE GROCER

33 N. HURON ST.

-----�

,

--------------
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SOMF. PEOPLE WE MISS

'

l\liss Mary l,ore111., 4th �rndc, Calumet;
Miss )lay Duthie, G1ancl l{apicls; Arthur
Erickson, Freda; Iva Baird� ith b1Tacle 1
St. Clair; Grace Gr ollt, Center\'ilk; Ruth
Joh nson, Hartford; '\larie Kewman, Grand
Rapids; Mary lllalony, Latin and mathe
matics, Thrc<: Rivers; !<r ank Ackennan,
science, C oldwaLer; \Villard Barbour, U.
of .M. Ann Arhor; Emma Baruer, Sebe
\vaiug; \rer.a Hrandherg > l�vart; Florence
Geer, 2nd grade, Kalkaska; Alhena Van
Camp, Bento n H•rh or; Jennie Mero,
Hartford; Arthur McGuinniss, traveling
:-.alc.s1nan; 1-.:rinou<la Ayer, Cold,vatcr;
.Myrtle Tnbcrgen, Grand Rapids; Mayme
H orner, Detroit; Cora Ballou, Detroit;
Carolyn Keltic, 4th grade, Benton Harbor
�liss Jessie Hammond, 3rd grade, H ough
ton; Rthel Crandallat, Marine City; J ohn
Waldr on, superinlcndent, Cars on City;
Richard SmiLh, snpcrinlcndcn t, Palmer;
Cyrus Treu1pcr, supcrinlcndcnt, South
Frankfo1t; Frank Hathaway, traveling
salesman; Harry Rawdon, principal :,\far
lcllc high sch ool; Donna Stratton, Rich
mond; Emily Robinson, Dnlnth; Eliza
helh Sparlin�, illt. Clemens; Gertrude
Spencer, Bolland ; l<oland Sprinkle,
Bloomingdale; Atthur Smith, Byron; Ruth
'l'homas, Bloomfield, N. J.; Acklaick
'l'homas, f'laL R ock; Jessie Wagar, Hol
land; Bessie Wrisley, Utica; Enid Withey,
7th grade1 \· psilanti; r:ugcnia Xe,vhouse,
10th grade, Benton Harhor; Franc Harris,
2nd grade, Benton Harbor; Carolyn Bass,
Latin and (.�ennan, Cheboygan; �label
Carrol, 6th grade, Negaunee; Vere Fisher,
Carsou City ; Zaidce Dingfelder, Sturgis;
Jessie Heller, Battle Creek; Sarah Gid
dings, Bloomingdale.

- -

-

WHAT THE WILD WAVES SAID

Do you hear the ocean tnoaning,
Ever moaning sad and l ow?
''l'is because that fat old bather
Stepped upon its undertow.
-University 1-.lerald.

THE MICHIGAN STATE
NORMAL COLLEGE
exists for the purpose of providing
trained teachers for the schools of
Michigan.
These teachers are trained for var
ious lines of work and the institution is
anxious to place each one in the position
for which he is best fitted.

Superin

tendents and boards of education can
help in attaining this object by writing
directly to the Normal College and
stating what teachers they need and
for what positions.
WANTED

A touchdown.
Information- who wrote the junior article?
A Normal College song.
More subscribers.
Il1forn1�tion regarding the ,ice-president of th e Athletic Association.
J\lore avoirdupois for 'l'ommy.
A joke on the Se niors.
Gas for the N J.::WS office.
More reference books on the negro
question.
NC\\' suits for the 'scrubs.•
Your subscription mo ney, by the man
ager.
Another touchdown.
1

1

In the October number of J<nou,/edge a
Yerkes observatory photograph of the sun,
of u nusual type and of great int<:rcst, is
shown. The photo is a little smaller than
the usual Yerkes size.

